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They whîo have trav

full well reiember th
inmrchant or pzassing1
rhicket of Skovbreddei
cots and log-built parso
ter froi the rushing Of
spot, and, wlile the bl
du1ness reigns. The b
reaci froi Alp to Alp
birch fails, and the cloi
etretch around the villa
bedded trees, the icy h
present the silent landsi

Ou a bleak dark day i

heavily, and the wind
a party of travellers s
route to Alten. But,
and suffering, they w
mnanywere the rein
iorning to the scene

Lerd went forth, sport
ing of the drivers; their
ing hoofsi sent out the
from iafar. There were
foged,* two merchanti
durer, who had coue u
Euxide, and had tro'
Thae.pulkt of the Engli>
the native of Laphider
travel ii the closer sled
made Ume of. Iis dei
though lie had securely'
the weathler lhad iiern
smnooth -and free fromu d
of a northern winter, a
inust stand prepared for
un the glittering %pte,
spangled mountains wh
a. they sturted, hey)
Solivara heighîts befor

deepened, and i tlhe m
light now declined, th
was hastening onwardd,
speed. The party, hoi
hie hills before thisi mar
gazed upon the deeps1
darkened, and the ,c
eves bad ofteu turned,
cloud had shadowed all
unrelaxed. The wappi
flanked the sides oftie
along the frozen Soliv
Alpa. The bellowing c
mum of the tiie, for,in
drift succeeds oQen tot
general halt. The desc
fornidalo danger. TI
native, had forgotten th
mined tog o forward, anu
mighty chain was eng
again put i motion, an
declivity. Thiere was n
rain tightly round bis ar
sle dNes flew Jike the
neither moon, nor star,
mark the track. Deer,
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LE 0F LA PAND. lost his power; the animal, tangled in the trace, his foc'. foged, but the speakers look but iii agreed with thèiedids

ered the dreary wastês of Lapland, ing; but while rnan and beast.were strugglingin the snow, which tottered on his lips.-
e huts of Koutokeino. The busy the sledge dashed down the lheight, dragging aenga its The party'were in confusion, for the Laps resp M tie
stranger who has let the gloomy inmate, and rolling like a ball. Every one was in dread rites of hospitality, and thôf felt that their gui d

n, views with rejoicing the ]onely of his neighbour. The sheriff's pulk dashed ag st that serted the stranger in the iour of -dngà r tn

Mage which yield him bis firast shel- of his nearest countrymen, and there might now.be seei moved from bis place,, an the míssing traveller came IiÔt.

the s vow-drift. Yet it is a lonely driver upon driver, deer by the side of deer, and sledge The sheriff forgot his flowing bowl, and the brandy lin
ast of the hurricane sleeps, n solemb upon sledge, in the general overtuàq. Loud shouts sound- gered on the table.

oundices, trackless solitudes which ed on ail sides, and "wappus!"' "wappus!" was echoed Among the numerous gnests who had helped to cele-

p and vale to vale, till the dwarf by the routed assembly. But the wappus was hinself in brate the wedding, and partake the cheer, waai a LaplinJ
ud-berry gives its fruit'no longer, jeopardy, and some moments went by before the guide girl of Koutokeino. Her countenance -beamed intelli-

ge. The frozen river, the deeply could detach himself from bis own pulk in order to give gence which nature had denied to herkinsfolk, ahd dhe
d sow-bosond pl the needfl aid. Happy were the foged and bis fellows, had been 'listening to the story wh went ronnd,*th

caps, when safe from storm and frost, they pushed their jaded an eagerness which promised action rather than idle pivtycape.
nJanuary, whxen the sky threatened cattle into Alten. The peasant's heart vas joyous as he "And shall we leave the stranger to perish in the snow

beganî ol prophecy in sullen tones, beheld once more the gammes* of his country, and looked said the maiden, glancing at her neighbours withindigat
et ou& from Koutokeino on their forward to the brandy, bunpers of the wedding. The heroism. "Shame, Laps of the mountain!-Uttereon

though the journey promised cold sheriff blessed himself as he looked upon bis dwelling, continued she, calling to a youth who sat near ber.'- The

ere bdund on a joyous errand, and circled by stately firs, and the merchant was cheered by appeal was net in vain. A lad of twenty, one ofthose

deer which sped forward on that the sight of the well know fiordt where his ships and bold fishers who dare the sudden tempests of the polar

of a Lapland wedding. And the riches lay. It was indeed Alten, with its grassy waters, main, started up, wrapped his mantle round him,' and

ive and healthful, amidt the sabout- its rock towering above the flood, its tall birches, and obeyed the voice which summoned., "Uttereon!" said

bells rang merrily, and their clink- tufts of pinv, with naked summits in the distance high the girl once more, "we must go back instautly and seek

well-known sound whicl is heard surmounting all. this poor stranger!" The youth made no reply, but,.

e also, besides the peasantry, the The nuptial rites had begun before the arrival of the drawing his deer-skin still closer, hastened to the door..

s of Alten, and an English wan- party-fron Koutokeino. The chapel, two Finmark miles The sheriff followed with a numerous concourse, and thé

p from the very borders of the frodi Alten, lhad been early crowded with Laplanders, and boats quickly brought them back te Alten. "Now let us

with safety the wilds of Siberia. the holy ordinances of marriage and the sacrament were have Our sledges, and go forward," said the maiden,

himan was open,after the custom of adiinistered with the customuary solemnities. Each Lap again appealing to the courage of the fisherman. The.

, and he had in vain been urged to was arrayed in his best Pttire, and paid an attention to the deer were yoked, and the reins fixed, the damnsel's pulk.
ge which thixmerchants conummonily Norsk service-of which he understood not one word- being festened behind that of Uttereon, and others:were

r, too. was fresh and vigorous, and which woild have done honourao an English dbungregation. preparing their catfle to aid the search, wheu the-English-

Lkimmedaong the Russian snows, Conspicuous amongst the assembiv were the bride and lier man's sledge was observed at a distance withbthe-animal

fr.,ourib!e, and the country as y« spouse. The first with her blue koften,‡ gaily trimmed in its traces' but no driver to welcome- bis companionL.

anger. But he wlo dures the peril with divers colours, her ribands streaming froin lier head, "Then the worst bas indeed happened," cried the foged,

nd treads within the arctick circle, and hair banded by a golden fillet-the bridegrooi, vith "and poor Montague is cast upon the wildernesï. It is df

r change. The nido shone brightly his blue frock, also, set off with red and white embroidery. nO use my friends," he added, looking mournfully to-

and gleamied hecerfully on the The day passed on joyfully; the shops of the inerchants wards Uttereon and his associate. "Hopelessindeed!"

en the group set forth, but, uiibly wer'e crowded with natives, who quaffed brandy till their exclaimed hie fishierman, seeming as though he would

had not reached the passes of the onuey vouhl hold out no longer; and the very strip!ing unharness bis ready beast. "But, hopeless as it may b,

e the cold rdvanced, and the snow girls clubbed togellier to gain their jovial glass. But the it must be doune," replied the girl of the mountains, "and

ist hovercd in the distance. "l't grand festivitv was reserved for the evening. The supper, let those who fear desert the vVretched outeast, and ledve.

e precipices% were at hand, the fog to which ihe people of the neighbourhood were invited, him to the mercie;of our frost." There needed o umore.

and the deer were at their fullest was given ini a large outhonse let for the purpose by the The pulk was imstantly put forward, .and many were the

wever, iad gained tht sunimlit of traders of the place. The deep vessels filled with savoury hardy peasants who went forth in quest of the stranger.

ci of night, Lut they had scarcely veniison, such as a nans heart delightetl iin, were alreadv The foged Ilimself could not resist the chance, forlorn as

below, wlen the heavens becane emptied by the frequent fingers of the guests, and the It was, and he dashed on tu the rescue among. the fore-

,;terni stars, to whicli their ai ,ous brandy was in ike mnanner drawing nearly te a close,when most of the group.

were seen no longer. TheÀnse the foged arrived with his nountain party. He had se.t off 1' e storm lad now ceased, and the hyliant lights of

but the speed of the journey was in a boat with haste from Alten, and having called at the the firmament resumed their glory. Ali7ture seemed

us‡ turried not. The Laplanders hoase of the giest-giver.§ lost no time in reachir.g the to welcome the kind work of- benevolencé 'which was in

ir deer. It was a race in the night scene of rejoicing. A fresh present of brandy renewed progress. The beauteous Aurora danced hbove the tra-

ara, the highest of. the Finmark the Mirth, and the worthy sheriff, while lie smiled on th- vellers, and shot forth its varied flames withù'rrowy swift-4

f the ten:pest increased the ter- happy group before him, could not help reflecting that a ness. The wind was no more, and the deer sprang ra--

ithese distant lands, the fatal suow- plenteous bowl of punch wax; awaiting bis own bidding at pidly across the shining wastes. The herd had dbw reaoh-

the shrouding mist. Thero was a the habitation of the general hist. But suddenly, amid ed Skovbedden, a birchen thicket between Alten and

ent of the miountaina presoented a the greeting and puuristsli of the newly-come Laplanders, Koutokeino, but thiere was nu vestige of due Eiglighmaá.

hie guidec, though a well-travelled a buzz was hieard through due roomu, and the countenance It was deternuied lo hait for the night, and a.~oüncil was

hue usual pass. But hit as deter- cf the foged fell. Where was the Enuglishu stranger? He, held. The foged declared lie should return to Alten in

d the least hîeadlong path> along the had been rallher behind, and the magistrale had pressed the m)r.ning; and even Uttereon himself allowediIxe.use-.
;erly soughat for. Th'e puiks were briskly forward. Ho was in the open pulk, and by chance lessness of further search. The- maiden <Alune wasae

thfle deer approachxed the gaping mnight have got eut, in whic case, f lef by bismodadbbelokenedeupri bw eng
a delay. Eachz driver fastened the deer, bis agantion would be critical. WThere wvas the fisherman -for bis retreat. The supper of stewed venîson-

m, and trusted te bis beast. The wappus? The guide was once more lousi y caled for,begno.hstidepccdteprytredî,fdI,

lightning. It was 'jtill dark, anid and he admitlted that, ah the last hait, he had nlot noticed loose, andwent to rest, some in sacks, some on pillowsn~

,nor northern flash appeared te thec Englishman. "The deer," said the waps "wa of snow, cthers beneath the coverlet cf due newly-risen

carriage, traveller and guide, wvere mettl'esome, but the foreigner wvas wilful, after the manner drift.
_______________________________________ But the maid of Koutokceino slept not. She sat by the-

.. !U..... .... , lHua.. lFirth. I Frock 5 The person whoe furnishes çntertsin-fr sullen and SOrrowful, and tis the Alare _00 the_ fame:


